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European_ Go:!]rnuni ty Concessions 

Grain Stor,:~c 
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The Europe2n Community will add 1.5 million metric tons of wheat 
to its norn1al carryovcr stocks. This is in ciddition to 2.l, million 
tons &lready eann.:irked for sto1.·c1ge. For the crop ye2r 1972/73, the 
Community wil] make a further stockpiling effort in the area of 
grains. The cirnount of the stockpiUng will be determined by the 
situation of the mnd:et at the time, 2nd will be the subject of 
discussions as needed. 

In 1971, I•:urope~;1 grai.n crops were c::cept:ionc'.1.ly heavy. European 
grain supplies ~ould have a depressing impact upon the international 
rn2rket situation if entir2ly ~ovcd into use or exports during the 
re.ncd.ning months of the current sc<1son. The Community decision to 
add to stocks will help to bal2nce supply and demand, Also, in 
view of tl1e actions alrcndy being taken by other major grain tradi~g 
countries lo prevent market instability both in the current season 
and for the year ahec1d, the Co:-:-un·,mity undertakings arl~ conDistC:nt 
with its respon8ibilities in the internntionnl grain trade. Since 
surplus an~ounts of EC wheat arc regularly used for c1ni.li,al feed in 
rep lc1ce,n2nt of fr.cd grains, the Community stor21:;c rnC!ctsures cnn 
affect the trade situation for both wheat and feed grains, 

In the 1970/71 season, the Community imported almost 9.0 million 
metric tons of wheat and feed grains fro:n the U.S., valued at 
approxir.1a te ly $500, OOO, OOO. The EC nonn<'.1 lly ta!ccs 15 to 20 percent 
of total world grain exports and, in addition, is itself a major 
exporter of soft wheat, wheat flour, and feed gr,dns. 

Grain Prices 

'fhe Community has agreed that in the practical ii,,plementation of 
its export restitution systems for grains for the balance of the 
current 1971/72 crop year, it will take care that the system does 
not result in trcide diversion in favor of the Co;nrnunity. 
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This unclcrtc:1:i.n::; H'coz4nizes t:'h2.t c,:ccssively high rssti.tutions can 
disrupt tr~ide pat te:cns ar,cl cau~;e 3rai.n e:-:;->ortin3 couni:d.cs such 3S 

the United St.:,tes to lo::;e tr; 1 ditional mnrkct outlets. EC corn end 
barley exports con~ete with corn and barley from the U.S. mainly 
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in other markets of Uestern Euro?e, such as Sp~in and the United 
Kingdom. They are also a potential source of competition in Eastern 
Europe and developing markets else'1-'lwre. Cornmunity uhec>t exports 
also compete in We~tern European m~rkets such as the United Kingdom 
and .ire a potential source of co;nretition in a large number of other 
traditional U.S. markets outside of Western Europe as well. TI1e EC 
general export restitutions as of February 1972, arc $46.00 per 
metric ton for wheat, $37.00 for barley, and $22.00 for corn. 

Tobacco 

The Europe2n Community declares thnt in establishin~ the fiscal 
systcc:1 ncc0ss2ry for the institution of a cc.;i;.,on r,~:1;.·b.'t fo,: 
1.1anuL:ctm::-0d tobacco products, it is its intent to en:rnrc th2t 
the fiscal i11qo.siUoP to be intro:1uccd be nc1..:t:ral, th.:ot it conform 
with the neccs'.;ity of broaclci..· cor.ipetition, a.nc1 th2t it wi 11 be 
rcason<"b lf;' 2nd ba lai1ccd for a 11 interests co,1c21·ned. The Coc:1rnunity 
is ready to hcvc discussions with the United States at an 
appro?rL:ite tir.1c on the question of fiscal har:110,1iz;t:ion on tobacco 
products. 

The EC co.rc-:ion t;ix systf,P.1 is still in the initial st£c0es of fo1·r,mlation. 
It is to be i.miJlc:-icnt:ecl in stages 2nd be in effect by 1980, anc: will 
consist of sorn2 co~.,bin:,ti.on of specific and .scl valorcm clcw::nts, for 
exomple, the first sta~e for~ula ~cloptC:d by Germany lnst July contains 
a 25 p2rcent ~cl valoro1 elc:n::ent 2,,d a 75 pc-..·cent specific ele:;c12nt. 
To the extent tht:t there is 2n c1d v3lo1·c;-;1 ele,ncnt in the final 
formula, the retail price of cigarettes manufactured fro~ high 
quality U.S. type tobacco will be increased relative to the retail 
price of cigarettes rn~nufacturcd from less expensive tobaccos. 
av0ilable fro,,, EC n:cmber st.::tc.s 2nd associates. Therefore, the 
hi.[~he1· til2 2.d vaJ.orcm clc,,1cnt:, the~ ?,::c;,tcr the nrnnufacturcr's 
incentive to shift m,ay fro:n using hish quality U.S. leaf and touard 
che.:i.pcr tob&cco.s gro;,i1 elDc,1hcrc in the world, 

Nearly one-third of U.S. tobacco cx;')orts now goes to the EC. This 
proportion ,rnul<l <'ippro,1ch 60 percent in an enlarged Community since 
it would then include hoth our best customers, the t::..:: end Gcr,nany.· 
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U.S. to'o;,.cco e;cpot·ts to the EC plus the four applic,rnt:s were valued 
at $328 million in FY 1970 ancl $327 million in FY 1971. 

Cjtruc; Fruit -·--------

The E1u..·o;Jc,n Co;;,,,.,_11iity hn:; <lf,rccd th0t it ,d.11 1·cduce the co;;-c,1on 
cxt:c1·.~.:i.l t:H"iff 0,1 frc::;h o;:2r,;_;c::; fro;:1 15 pcrcc,~t c'd vnlon)r,1 to 
5 v::,:ccnt clurin2; t1w rn.Jt~t:h~; of June throur;'.1 Scp::c,nbc,.· in 1972 and 
a:,,nin in 1973. The, c,),,•;;10t·t c:;:t2n12l torif f is th:~ scli2r~ulc o.c 
custo,r,s 0utics on im;)o,·l:s fro:n the Unil:c!c1 Stc'tC's ,i:1d other countries 
tl1.:-,t do n0t bcncfii: fro.,, s,)ecial prcfcrcntiol rntcs of: c:uty. 
Prcfc1·cntit'l rc1t,)::; .'.'}l;)ly to or21,~<cs ir,1;)ortcrl frc,:J Ec{;ite1-rancnn 
countx·ics such .:-,s Sp .. lin, Isi:.:-,el, c<o1·occo, 2.n<l Tunisi.D. 

Tnc P.uro·,)(!C::n Cor:n,,imity ,d.so ~z;rcc,cl thnt bc;:;inning April 1, 1972t 
<11~cl conti.riuing until the: end of 191:-1, th8 cmff,,on c:<tcn12l tn,:iff 
on 13r;1:)cfn1i.t will oc rcc1uccc1 [rc,~n 6 pcrcer,t acl valo:.·c-,n to 
!, percent. /1 prcfercntL,l rate applies to i.;:i:~jpcfruit i1~~;ortccl 
fro,11 lsi'..'icl. 

TLc effect: of thc"c ch.-:ni~es is to rcch,cc tl1c tr;,c:c oclv~r .. t<'~;e th.::t 
lower p1·cfc,re,,ti;:,l duties zi.vc to ir..porls from th~ l·'.cdi'ccrranc;:m 
area and to e:;,::>and the rn-::1:,:l:ct fo1· o:.:an~cs a11d g:.·c1pefruit iri the ?.C. 
Exports of U.S. oranges to the EC in FY 1971 totallc~ over $8 million. 
Exports of grapefruit to the EC totalled over $2 million in FY 1971. 
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Declaration 

Within the framework of their negotiations, the 

United States and the European Community have agreed to 

connnun~cate the following Declaration to the Director 

General of the GATT for transmittal to the contracting 

parties. Other contracting parties are invited to 

associate themselves with this Declaration to the extent 

and at the moment they would deem appropriate. 

·: ·k * * 

The United States arid the Community recognize the 

need for proceeding with ,:·. comprehensive review of inter

national economic relatic ·ts with a view to negotiating 

improvements in the light of structural changes which 

have taken place in rec(:r,t years. The review shall cover 

inter alia all elements :Jf trade, including measures 

which impede or distort agricultural, raw material and 

i1dustrial trade. Special attention shall be given to 

the problems of developing countries. 

* * * 
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The United States and the Conn:nunity undertake to 

initiate and actively support multilateral·and compre

hensive negotiations in the framework of-GATT beginning 

in 1973 (subject to such internal authorization as may 

be required) with a view to the expansion and the ever 

greater liberalization of world trade and improvement in 

the standard of living of the people of the world, aims 

which can be achieved inter alia through the progressive 

dismantling of obstacles to trade and the improvement 

. of the international framework for the conduct of world 

trade. The Community states that in appropriate cases the 

conclusion of international commodity agreements are 

also one of the means tc achieve these aims. The United 

States states that such ,\greements do not offer a useful 

approach to the achievem:mt of these aims. 

* * * 

'." The negotiations shall be conducted on the basis of 

mutual advantage and mutual commitment with overall 

reciprocity, and shall cover agricultural as well as 

industrial trade. The negotiations should involve active 

participation of as many countries as possible . 

...... 

* * * 
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The United States and the Community agree to initiate 

and support in 1972 an analysis and evaluation in the 

GATT of alternative techniques and modalities for multi

lateral negotiation of long term problems affecting all 

elements of world trade. 

* * * 

The United States and the Community will seek to 

utilize every· opportunity in the GATT for the settleme.·,t 

of particular· trade problems, the removal of which wouj.d 

lessen current frictions, and will strive for further 

progress with respect to those matters now being discussed 

in the GATT Committee on trade in Industrial Products a11d 

the GA'l'T Agricultural Committee. They agree that progr,.::?ss 

in GA':..'T in solving specific problems in 1972 could fac:.li

tate the way in the GATT for a new major initiative for 

dealing with longer term trade problems. 


